
Economy Basement Specials
Women's

Night Gowns

29c Each

Good Muslin,
nicely r trimmed,

plenty full

Corset Covers 18c

3 for 49c

Trimmed with
. lace and

Braid Trimmings

lc Yard

Furniture Grimp

lc Yard

50

ens
Values to now

$7.85 and $9.65

EVER"

City filled With Visitors

Bringing the Kiddies To

'See the Animals

The John Robinson Ten Big Shows
arrived in Salem this morning over the
Houthern I'acific railroad. It was ev-

idently a most welcome visitor for there
was a big crowd gathered to see one of
the moBt interesting features of every
Viig circus its unloading from the ears.

' There was a small army of children,
and of course, older folks who hnd to go
along to look after them, although they
all grinned as happily as tho young-liters- .

The machine like methods used by
tho circus men soon had the great
varavan on the way to tho show
grounds at Fourteenth and D streets.
As it moved away, it was followed by
old and young, who2 desired to be
present to see the erection of the big
tint and the smaller ones that shelter
the performers and house the side
fcllOWfl,

The big parade left tho show grounds
en schodulo time.

Bands played, calliope touted, clowns
shouted, lions roared, horses pranced
end the great crowd that lined the
eurbings and filled office windows en-

tered into the spirit of circus day.
Every one was satisfied for the parade
was the best that has been aeon in Sa

Just Wright Shoes

Nature's Doctor,

Last, Built-i- n

lArch Support

$5.50

Sun Bonnets

10c
All colors and

sizes. .

Men's White

Canvas Jumpers

Suits- -

$20.00,

$4.15,

"GREATEST

c ea.

Comforts

59c Each

Blankets

49c Pair

Just Wright
Shoes

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

THURSDAY,

Lace Cur-

tains, each

19c
Good for bunga-

low windows

FREE
A Pattern Free
with every pur-cha-ce

in our
basement

Women's Shoes
to

now $1.95
Other assortment

95c and 39c

lem for years.
The big elephants canned much

badinage, many of the big follows being
picked out as' Teddy, Cummins and oth-
ers of the other big herd soon to gath-
er in Chicago.

The tents ore up at the end of Four-
teenth street, the old high school sta-
dium and are reached by the Chcmckcta
street car line. Get off at Fourteenth
and see the biggest circus that ever
visited Salem, that is judging by its
parade.

s!:
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HAIES QUICKLY VANISH

AFTER THIS TREATMENT

(Kelps to Beauty)
Science has aided in simplifying the

banishing of hairy growth from the
face, ami according to a beauty special-
ist, the most effective treatment yet de-

vised consists of applying a dclatone
paste to the hair surface for 2 or 3
minutes. The paste is made by mixing
some water with a little powdered dcla-
tone. When this paste is removed and
the skin washed every trace of hair has
vanished. Bo sure to get real dclatone.

CHATJNCEY STILL TALKING

Seattle, Wash., May 25. Former Sen
ator Chauncey Depcw will give an after
dinner speech over long uistnnce tele-
phone from New York City to members
of the Seattle chamber of commerce
and their wives, in Seattle, Wednes-
day night, next week. Theodore Karle
Johnston, Seattle's home grown grand
opera tenor, now in New York, will
also sing for the folks at home. In-
dividual telephone receivers will be in-

stalled at each plate.

You read the news we get it.

99

Are made of solid leather, guaranteed linings, the
best linen and silk thread. This is the reason they

give such splendid service.

You pay for only the quality and workmanship

and the price is made the lowest on account of the
efficiency of the factory.

PRICES $450 AND ?5.00
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Small

Values $5.00,

One Lot of

Children's

Drawers

18c

Ages 10 to 14 yrs.

Arrow
Collars (or
Men 5c ea.

Men's Shoes

Values to $5 novv- -

$2.65 and $1.95

TRY SALE? FIRST

v "J

' - jc

J TABLOIDS

.

Oakland. Oil. Bo stiiufj nm Tl.nn.
Imntiu... ....... IT.. IK., ll ......ti.i.iii n . Ilitlllueil, 01 IVilll- -

sas City, stopping here, so he carries
a box of pet wasps who obligingly sting
him daily.

Santa" Kosa, Oil. Frantic with grief
ax nis wile s sudden death hy poison,

j"AI Bruce, comedian of a musical show.
played his part as usual, then collapsed.

San Fi 'nneisco. When tit o 1?nvnl Tn.
surance company hoisted a British flag
over its building on' Kmpirr day the
Oerman consulate, located in the same
structure, hoisted n (iprninn banner and
the two flew side by side all day.

Oregon Banks Show

Increase In Deposits

Financial conditions in Oregon as re
flected by tho banks of the state in
their statements' to S. O. Sartront. su
perintendent of banks, show a startling
change for the better, according to Mr.
Sargent, who issued a combined state-
ment today of their condition at the
close of business May 1.

As compared with a year ago, the
deposits of tho 17" state'banks and 84
national banks in Oregon have in-
creased $12,693,421.41. That more pros-
perous times, however, have come to
Oregon industries within the last few
months is indicted by figures which
show that in the 51 lnvs intervening
between .March 7 last aiid .May 1, the
date of the last call, deposits have
gained $0,145,4 7.4 2, or almost half the
total increase during the entire 12
months prior to May 1.

Although there is no sure index to
the reason for the sudden gain in de-
posits recently, the inccrase is ascribed
generally to the opening up of Oregon's
lumber industry, which, until this
spring, has been in a quiescent condi-
tion.

The statement issued today places the
total resources of Oregon 's state and
national banks at 1 7 1 . 101.082.10.

Sets Life Sentence for
Helping Kill Husband

Pan Andreas, Cal., May 25. Mrs.
George rVhwoerer started for San
Quentin todny to serve a life sentence
for helping Joe Hilva, a ranch luborer,
murder her husband, by whom he was
employed. Silvan was convicted and
given a life term.

As iudirment wna nrnntnrniiil 4hn
X n i i.. Hu

man leaneil lin in CAtlt-- t An1
that she also was guilty. . I'roceedings
... .urro bciv lunuru HIU1 M10 W SS
given a similar sentence. Schwoerer
was slain as he slept.

To Make United States
Great Naval Power

Washington, May 25. Minority mem-
bers of the house naval committee to-

day submitted to congress a report that
would, if acted upon, make the United
States ea power second only to that of
Great Britain.

The report branded the program of
majority members as inadequate. The
minority recommended two dread-naught-

six battle cruisers, fifty sub-
marines and an increase in auxiliary
vessels. It provided for an approxi-
mate increase of S,!t0!) seamen, and set
aside $'1,"h.iO,i,K)0 for aviation.

READJO G. A. R.

Copy of Document Creating

Memorial Day Received

by Veterans

A copy of the original order which
created Memorial dnv. fortv-eiirh- t

years ago, has been received by D.
Webster, adjutant of Sedgwick post,
anil has been rend uefore the post.
The order was issued in Washington,
D. O, May , 1HH.S, and is signed by
John A. Logan, commander in chief
of the first organization of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

The order contains the hope that
the day will be observed from year
to year while a survivor of the war
remains to honor the memory of his
depnrted comrades."

The order in full follows:
Washington, D. ('., May 5, lSliS.

(ieueial Orders No. 11.
1. The 30th day of May, 1 SliS, is

designated tor tlie purpose of strew-ji- g

with flowers, or otherwise dec-- i

orating the graves of the comrades who
died in defense of their country dur
ing the late rebellion, and those
bodies now liein almost every city,
village and hnmlet church yard' in the
land. In observance no form or cere-
mony is prescribed, but posts and
comrades will in their own way ar-
range such fitting services and "testi-
monials of respect as circumstances
may permit.

We are organized, comrades, as
our regulations tell us, for the pur-nos-

llinomr nthi'i- - tliimrc " ..V' ; n h. i ".
serving and strengthening those kind
and fraternal feelings which have
bound together tho soldiers, sailors
and marines who united to suppress
the late rebellion." What can aid
more to assure this result than by
cherishing tenderly the memory o'f
our heroic dead, who made their
breasts a barricade between our
country and its fnesf Their soldier
lives were the reveille of freedom to
a race in chains and their death a
tattoo of rebellious tyranny in arms.
We should guard their graves with
sacred vigilance. All that the conse-crnto-

wealth and taste of the nation
can add td their adornment and se-
curity is but a fitting tribute to the
memory of their slain defenders. Let
no wanton foot tread rudely on such
hallowed grounds. Let pleasant paths
invite the coming and going of rever-
ent visitors and - fond mourners. Let
no vandalism of avarice or neglect,
no lavages of time, testify to the
piesent or to the coming generations
that we have forgotten as a people
the eost of ,u free and undivided re-
public.

If other eyes grow dull and other
hands slack, and oilier hearts cold in
the solemn trust,-- ' outs shall keep it
well ns long as the light and warmth
of life remains to ns.

Let us, then, at the time appointed,
gather around their sncved remains
and garland the pnssionlcss mounds
above them with the choicest flow-
ers of spring time; let us raise above
them the dear old flag they saved
from dishonor; let us in this solemn
presence renew our pledges to aid
anil assist those whom thnv l.nv w

"among us a sacred charge upon the
iiiiuon s grarnnue the soldier's and
sailor's widow and orphan.

2. It is the purpose of the com-
mander in chief to inaugurate this
observance with the hope that it will
be kept from year to year, while a
SUl'Vivor of the we. riimnino l....
tho memory of his departed com
rades, lie earnestly desires the public
press, to call attention t th;0 ....i..- -
and lend its friendly aid in jiringing
ii. iu me iiuiu-- oi comrades in all parts
of the country in time for simultaneous
compliance therewith.

A. department commanders will
use every effort to make this order
effective.

By command of
John A. Logan,

Commander-in-Chief- .

X. P. Chipman,
Adjutant Ocneral.

s!e sjc sjc

J Today's Beauty Talks J

ift- -

You can make a delightful shampoo
with very little effort and for a very
trifling eost, if you get from your
druggist, a package of eanthrox and
dissolve, n teaspoonful in a cup of hot
water. Your shampoo is now ready
Just polir a lit tin at a time on the scalp
and rub briskly. This creates an
abundance of thick, white lather that
thoroughly dissolves and removes the
dandruff, excess oil and dirt. After
rinsing", the hair dries quickly, with a
fluffiness that makes it seem heavier
than it is, and takes on a rich luster
and o softness that makes arranging
it a pleasure.

UNITED BRETHREN CWFERENCE

The sixty-thir- session of the Oregon
annual conference of the church of the
I'nited Hrethren in Christ will convene
Mav 31 at the Alberta church , Port
land. Ishop W. M. Hell, 1). I)., L. I,.
I)., presiding. Dr. C. Whitney general
secretary of home missions, i)r. A. C.
Hiddall seiretary of church election
and Her. H. H. Hough secretary of for-
eign missions all of Davton, Ohio, wil
be present. The Woman's Missionary
association of the conference will meet
at the same place on the morning of
the 31st. Mrs. Alary Meukle presiding.
Rev. I). K Dorks the loeal pastor of
The Oregtm bianco Christian F.ndeavor
Union will hold Is anfhial session Tues-
day May 30 at the Alberta church,
this city will have charge. .

On the coming .Sanoath there will
be upecial services at the 11 o'clock
hour also at 3 and 8 to which all are
invited. These services will be hold
in the 1ic il church corner Seventeenth
and Nebraska.

We can save you money on job print
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Madam Bediui and her Tango Horse
with the John Robinson circus.

National Convention

Gypsies in Chicago!

Oswego, Or., May 2.'i. Two hundred
gypsies with automobiles, who had en-

camped here, moved away suddenly to-

day in response to un order from Sher-

iff Wilson.
When the sheriff drove up to the

c.imp in a i. automobile and told the
"king'' they must move, the king
changed the subject, by dickering to
buy tiie sheriff's automobile."

The gypsies are to Chicago1
for a national convention. Those in
automobiles will go by way of Seattle.1
The oucs who can afford only wagons!
are going ealt the Columbia
river.

Land Grant Bill

Passed House Today

Washington, May 25. The Oregon-Californi-

land bill passed the. house
today by a vote of ISd to rtt Kepresen-tativ- e

Foster's amendment providing
that counties in Oregon receive 20 per
cent of the proevceds from the sale of
lands instead of HO per cent was de-

feated lit" to 12. Hepreseutative John
son, of Washington, opposed the meas-
ure to the last, declaring its only result
would be more litigation and confusion
and in the end the land recover- -

d would be in a national re
serve, further hampering development
of the state of Oregon.

WANTS TO

Washington. Mav 25 Henresent.-itiv-

Kahn n from Secretary
of War "Rliker tnd.-i- na in ulw-tlio-

employes in const cities could
nave a .hi iny leave or absence without
prejudicing their positions in order to
participate in military train-
ing eamiis at Monterey and American
Lake. The w ill be made later.
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Call on BRICK BROS, for
Clothing

Hats
Shoes

and
Furnishings

The of teams
team arrived this morning to piny the

this afternoon on the ce-

ment courts. The of
team has ns one o'f its members

a who is considered a phe-noi-

with the racquet, opposed to him
in the singles this afternoon will ap-

pear diminutive giant,
Howard Jewett, who is likewise an
artist with the tennis club. The match
piemiscs to be a fast one in both singles
and doubles and all who are interested
in seeing a tenuis game
may do so by going to the
courts this afternoon. The match will
begin at 3:30.

Dr. Doney in his chapel address this
morning read some Very

compiled from a study of 111

senior classes in Harvard
during the years .18f)0 to Nil) by a stati-
stic n. The figures show that out of
the POO graduate the 100 ranking
highest iu their studies while in college
and generally as
were the ones who hnd achieved great-
est success in their life work. These
men became later state and national
figures;' of the otheis there seems to
have been few who achieved greatness.
This, said Dr. Doney, shows that the
man or woman who applies him or her-
self while in college hus a. far better
chance for success than the sluggard.
He ulso, quoted from George Harvey,
tho eminent editor and writer, who re-

cently said that the great
by virtue of what they are, with their
vast outside interests, are Tailing to
produce lenders and that Hie public
puist leok forward to the small colleges
for their fulure lenders.

The Y. W. C. A. program for this aft-
ernoon will be taken charge of by the
seniors, with Miss Mabel St. Tierre ns
leader. The program has been entitled

the Nest, Our Alma Mater,"
and is ns follows;. Miss St.
l'ierre; rending, " De Snow Hint,"
Miss Cittins; vocal solo, Miss Hoxie;

senior trio, Misses Avisun,
Winters, Hoxie: Misses I..
Ross, Ohling, Oleiser and
Waslell; ideals of the nest, Miss Avi-son- ;

What the nest has meant. Miss
Holt; Advice to young birds. Miss Ada
Ross.

The senior class is to have charge of
tho chapel exercises this be

for ff

Men and Boys

BRICK BROS.
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase

WILLAMETTE NOTES

University Washington

Willaniettes
University Wash-

ington
Japanese,

Willamette's

professional
Willamette

interesting
statistics,

university

considered "grinds,"

universities

"Leaving
Chairman,

selection,
dedication.

I.orusten,

tomorrow,

THREE

ing the Inst one for the school venr. A
jfiueivell address will perhaps be given

n,) i lie iresiiienr or rne Class,
--Next week examinations und then,

the end.

BIO FIRE AT oATTLE

Tacomn, Wash.. Mav 2.". The
tern idint of the I'luret S Olltir) mil
and Steel Works on the tide fiats here
were totally destroyed bv fire tod.iv
with a loss estimated at from $7."i.d"0

jto luo,llild. The main steel plant w:m
saved. The origin of the fire is njt-- !

known, and the police have been
to make an investigation.

Several months .mo, officials say, the
company was asked to participate iv
i .ii1 nianniiietuie or munitions for

powers However, no intui-
tions were being manufactured, it v;)s
said.

THE DOO A THOROUGHBRED

Oikland, Cal., May 2,-
-. There's no

argument about it. Charley .Milium s
dog is n thoroughbred whether it is
or not. Charley proved it.

Herman Walkenimuser had lu
doubts about Charley's pet dog. He

them and an argument ensued.
It was an ill chosen argument for Her-
man. Charley went to the defense of
his dugs reputation with both fist-An- d

when the police lrrived and llei-iiiiii- i

iu the dust they heard liii i f
ask:
r'lt'd a thorn. ighhre.l, ain't it,'-- '

Herman mlniitiVd that it was.

T.VVO BRITISH CRUISERS
J OFF CALIFORNIA COAST

San Francisco, May 'St. Two Britirh
cruisers are off the California mint
near Kuieka today occiirdinu to tlie
captain of the Norwegian collier Tin-'- ,

Whoa steuming southward from Nniin
lino, is. i ., tie says lie sigliterd the ves-
sels off 1'oint Cordon. Tlif appeared
to be proceeding leisurely, evident!
waiting to intercept some vessel.

MADE QUICK TLIGHT

New York, May 23 Victor Cnrlstri m
today flew in an aeroplane from NY.
York to Washington with Alan Haw Icy,
president of the Aero Club of Americii,
as a passenger, lie made the mil- i
in 1 s7 minutes. After calling at the
Wli'tc House, he returned on u train.

It's pleasant, but not nearly so
nice as the one that's coming for
you.

It'll be along sooa
We'll tell you about it very

shortly. Don't miss it


